Metabolic bone loss after urinary diversion in children.
It has been widely known for some time that bone loss can be seen in certain subpopulations of children undergoing urinary diversion and/or enterocystoplasty. This review will hopefully look at the recent evidence in the field and help understand the multifactorial cause of bone loss in this group of individuals, as well as look at evidence for this phenomenon in growth retardation in certain groups of these individuals. Most of the recent publications indicate that in normal individuals, decreased bone mineralization does not appear to affect final growth or adult height. It would appear that over time, demineralization allows compensation of the acidosis. However, it should be noted that it does lead to an increase in both osteoclastic and osteoblastic activity. It is very likely that enterocystoplasty in childhood can lead to significant metabolic acidosis and that compensation with bone buffering does take place. It would appear that the bone demineralization secondary to increased osteoblastic and osteoclastic activity is the price paid for metabolic compensation and continued normal and near normal linear growth.